Name:
________________________

Consultant:
______________________

Phone:
________________

1. Money: 50% Profit on products sold, Company average: $400/party held=$200 profit. 5
Parties/month=$2,000 sales/$1,000 profit and 10-12 total hours work. Commission paid directly from
company based on a percentage of all team wholesale orders, including cash bonuses and career level
promotions.
2. Recognition and Prizes: MK believes strongly in praising women to success! Your achievements and
efforts will be recognized and applauded! This includes princess prizes from the company as well as your
Sales Director.
3. Self Confidence and Personal Growth: Build confidence in a positive environment through your Sales
Director and sister Consultants. Build confidence in your customers through the product and in your team
through the opportunity.
4. Car: 4 Levels of FREE Cars may be earned. Consultant with 14 team members: White Chevy Cruz;
Sales Director: Black Toyota Camry or Black Chevy Equinox; Premier Plus Sales Director: Black BMW;
Top of the Top: Pink Cadillac CTS or SRX. Payment, Taxes Licensing and 85% of insurance all paid by MK
5. Advantages: Complete flexibility, advance and promote yourself at your own pace, tax advantages, be
your own boss.
6. MK Culture: Make an executive level income and beyond and God 1st, Family 2nd and Career 3rd.
Start your own MK business by purchasing a Starter Kit ($100) and filling out your Beauty Consultant
Agreement. Then meet with your Recruiter and Sales Director to set goals and talk about what you want
out of your business.
1. From everything you heard today about the MK Opportunity, what stood out the most or was the most
appealing?
2. If you could ask 2 questions about the MK Opportunity, what would they be?

3. If you were to try MK, what is a personal strength that would help you be successful?

4. If you knew you couldn’t fail, would there be any reason you wouldn’t want to give this a try?

5. On a scale of 1 to 10, 1 being never and 10 being sign me up today, where would you be? NO 5’s
6. What would it take to get you to a 10?
Age:_______________________

Occupation:________________________

